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The de velopment and re inforcemoral values are a
m ent of strong
f the Univer1constant conce rn o . d all mem•
, s ity, therefore ;,,em~:";~';,,munity of
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The second Intercollegiale ~horal
Festival for Rhode Island will be
held next Sunday at 4 p. m. m th e
URI 's Keaney .G~m and the pubhc
is in,·ited admission free.
The pa;ticipating conductors and
lheir schools are : Ward Abusa!11ra,
URI· Eric Kunzel, Brown Umve~::,ity;' Richard Alberg, Bryant Co_leae· Father Leo Cannon, Pro,!·
de°n~e College; Gertrude :'ltc~um·
I Rhode Island College; Sister
Rosina and C Alexander Pelo. uin Salve Regina College.
q The feature work of the program
ill be the "Requiem" by G~br1el
taure sung to the accompaniment

~1:ry

·1 'U u. i,ersi·, Y P1·oduction
1

'O'Neill'• Pray I~

I

represent URI in th e Gla mour magaune c? nt
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d
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• 1n American colleges. Moss ayna
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lop • l ~ta sorority. To see more of the Beacon Glamour 9
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Dorovs ly.
. F.d Ltllnc)
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of organ, piano and harp.
The remainder of the p~ogra';1
will feature the 275-voice cho1r}m.,·
in" the following : ",\llelu1a by
R;ndall Thomp,on, "0 For a Shout
f Sacred Joy" by Alan Ho\ haness,
~Hallelujah Chorus" (:\Iou~t _0.~
OJh·esl by Beetho\·en, and ~e,h
·al Song of Praise" by Mendelssohn.
' Winifred P . Elliot. 3 member ol
th URI Chorus \\ ho has studu,d the
ha~p for ten years, will be the harp[
isl for the feature work Other UR
tudents performing will be )!arc1a
~acobucci, pianist, and Dick Cipolla,
organist.
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The URI Women·, Athletic .\SSO•
ciation will hold its annual elecuon;;
tomorrow in 8ulterf1eld and Hope
dming holls from 11 a. m. t~ 1 p.m.
Condidatcs and tht'ir offices m•
du.d e· Xancy• ~lcDuwcll and Donna
:\Jose; president; Karen Beaton,
Sa~dr~ Hazen im<l Diane lwncoutt,
\'iCl' president; and Pojune Connr,
Barbara Duran nnJ Shnron Ed• Y,
secrelllry-trea::,ui ~J'.

BULLETIN
To,day

To Hold S01:J1 Hop
Sat. It'~ Blue Roo111

Plays your favor ites · h
7:00 Ballet Theatre.
Standard F ield.
In l e Pot
5:00 ::'>Iusfc for Cocktails.
8:00 Symphony Hall.
9:30 Nighttime.
_uRrs annual Sophomore Hop
G:OO Sundowners Snow, Augie
9:00 Music 580. Easy !istening
TUESDAY
will l)e ~eld $.lturdaY Crom 8:30 Lo j Hansen
•
music with Gordon Oagheri.
5 :00 ~lusic for Cocktails
1!
12 I'm. 10 the Bl11e ~oom of Brown·
,.51> Stan Kenton for the Air MONDAY
6:00 Washington ll~por~
•1
5:00
.'.\lusic
(or
Cocktails.
111g fl:~11. Dress 1s semi-formal and Force
6·15 Sundowners Show "·•·•
6:00 The Sundowners Show, :\like
daocmg will be to the l'Q.U51C of Ed
a:OO oa,·e Johnson Show, Part l
Doughty.
' ""1•
Drew and ht~ ban?,
9:00 \'ictor Borge Show. A com· Jerald.
8:00
Showtime,
Barry
Levy,
7:45 WR[U Sports Corner, Roger
T~e ,dance w,11 ha,·e a SL bination o( comedy and classical
9 .00 Battle Royal, Big Bands J
Patrick s Dll>· theme _and students music, from the QXlt Network.
Meyer.
' UZ.
8:00 Bob Reynolds Show, Bob with Rick Orcutt.
Crom all classes are mnted to at10:00 Da,e Johnson Show, Part 2.
tend. Tickets are now on sale at the
Union Desk and in the Oming Halls THURSDAY
.,
al ~150 per couple
5:00 Music for Cocktails.
A sophomore coed queen will be
6:00 Sundowners Show. Ted Waw•
3:00 Faculty Senate-Union.
selected Crom the following can- son.
4 00 Coffee Hour-Union
8'00 Show time, Ste\'e Smoller.
6:30 Christian Science Associa• didates at the dance:
9:00 Project 580. Campus news in
Jan l)uguay. Alpha Chi Omega:
t ion-Uo1on
depth with WRIU's special co-or•
7:00 :\'ewman Club-lndepend- Phyllis Bertuglio, Alpha Della Pi;
(Author of "1 Wat a TfflHl'Je Dwarf" "Tilt M
Charlene Bruno. Alpha Xi Delta; dinator, Jeff Berger.
Looe3 of Dobie Gill"," ~.)
lfflU
cnc:-e Auditorium.
•
9:30
Harvey's
House.
The
best
in
Marie
Cacchiotti,
Chi
Omega!
Linda
7 00 Christian Association Mar·
Jazz World with Harvey Goldberg.
Sahagian,
Delta
Delta
Delta;
Carol
~iagc Serie<-Union
7:00 Canterbury Club - Canter- Milewicz, Delta Zeta: Jackie Peter- FRIDAY
MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT
son Lambda Delta Phi; Nancy Goldb11ry Home
5:00 Musk (or Coc\<tails.
TO DO ABOUT IT
8:30 Uni,e1silY Theatre Produc- man. Sigma Delta Tau; Pat Duffy,
6 :00 Startime.
tion, "De-ire Under the Eln1s"- Sigma Kappa: ~leredilb Dyer, Bres6:15 Sundowners Show.
Twookey Crimscott WM J>rofe,;.--or. Choate Sil!;llfoos was & 1
sler
Hall:
Pat
DeCubellis.
CommutQuinn
sophomore. Twonkey Cmn.~tt was keen , cold, brilliant.
WAA Elccuons-Hope and Butter- ers; Barbara Schleifer Hutchinson SUNDAY
Cbrote Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal. Twonkev CrimHall; Linda l\lelaragno, Merrow
{ield.
3 'l5 With '.\le Toda.:,.scott believed in diligence, discipline, and marking on the curre.
Hall: Mary Kennedy, Peck Hall.
4:00 Symphonic Masterworks.
Choate Signfow believed in elves, Julie London, and thirwtn
The Music of the Masters wilh
hours of ,Jeep e:1ch night.
Yet there oome a time wh"n Twonkey Cri~cott-menlt>r,
Gerrr ::-rault .
6:00
l\Iw;ic
f-or
cocktails.
s.~e. and ~avant-was thoroughly outthought, outfoxed, out....:30 H1llcl Ser\'ice-Union.
tnllneuvPred, outployed, and outwitted by Choate Sig:.(ooe. 1
7:30 Film, · N"e,er on Sw1day"Edwards.
sophomore..
8 00 Paddy l\lurphy's Wake '-"
T heta <:h1•
• I The following pledges to Phi
ewmaD p<"a er
8·00 Brf\wning Dance-Browning 'l Kappa Theta fraternit,· at URI were
HJ~'. UQin~rsity Theatre Produc- ~mitted from lh, e l~_l
nam~s pub•
The Rev. Fr. William C. Dettling,
lion 30"Desire Under the Elms"-1 hsh~_d
last week, Beacon ,
professor o( theology at Providence
u •n
1 \'. 1lham H. Barbarow, Frank T. College, will speak at the meetlng
Q II
Bradsley, Nicholas Cangiano, Don- o( the Newman Club tomorrow at
aid L. Champagne. Peter Cornwell, 7 p.m. The topic of Father OettJohn P. Giorgianni, Lawrence A. ling's address will be marriage and
Girouard Robert \'. Hannon and morals, "The Most Difficult Com1 :00 Weck of Disco,·ery-Union . O;;,·id B. Harrington.
mandment.·•
7 30 Film "J'\c\·er on Sunday"Also: Paul Ingraham, Robert G.
Also on the agenda for the meet•
Edw.rdz
\ LaMontagne, Andrew J. Loughlin,, ing will be the election of officers.
. 8:30 Vn1\Crsity Theatre Pr~duc- Jr, _Gerald :\lelZ, Arthu: ~ - Tho\"· '
l\ewman Club membe':s are e_l·
t•Jn, "De.,,1re Under the Elms' - 1 mas1a~, ~r;, Russell \\ alJen and 1g1ble to v_ote but must bring their
Qmtm.
Kerm1~ \\ e1sclqu1st.
membership cards.

6::u> Tau Bet.i Pi-l1nion
G::;o Senate Executi\'e mcetingl.lnion.
7 .30 f'rO\ idenc:-e Sector ASMEEJst ,'.wditorium.
7 :3(.\ ;\;cwm,, n Club Marriage
For11m-lndepcn<lcnce Auditorium.
R·O{l Sicma ::--,-Rodman 103
8 00 Flicker Re\"iew-" The Red
Sho~,--Edw:u-,J.s Auditorium.
l0.30-2:00 Rollins Blazer fittings
-Union.
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Friday

Phi l(a ppa Theta
Plede:e Sixteen
m

N

S

k

of

I

Satur<luy

l

e ao Snphomore Ho})-Browning
P.'ul Room.

~H

Summer School

Sunday

CLARK

t

7:00 R. I '>late Nurs"s A~sociJ.
tio; -lndcpe11d- ,ce Auditorium.
\
7 30 "\ ,urg Repubhcan&-l'mon.
7 3CI l11lernJt1nnal Relations Cluh, f
Tl . AbmE"d Ka.1deer "The Ka;hmir
D1,pulc- Pa.store 124.
8 00 P•)Cbol ,,;y Club-Union

Tues,la-y

1

UNIVERSITY

Intersession: June 10-June 29
One course - Three semester hours
Summer Session· July 1-August 17
Two courses - S,x semester hours
Coeducotionol Arts, Sciences, Education, Business
Write for bulletin, Wor~ester 10, Massachusetts
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Kee11c~r ·1s
, u ..,\,~p.1p1.1 d" l1) ,~II Some
1111 1 11
(Ind 11 11cu:,. .i1) 10 print ~111111
1 1
' ~ \,blt' to ['1111 :,;des hy , x.. ell..:nt
' r ,11 1d qill ,,thcr<. i.lrC .1hle 11,
lhr.t '•
•
,old) d11e to 1.ick 111 p1,,m·1,11 1~11110
• IJ]l~llli,lll.
1'
, , 1Jptr n,1.. ht::\ .1 poin1 \\iht::re
II . •n ,l 11• 11 1
•,
•nil11,~ tcd cn1111ie1i1t11n then II a,1, .1~
"
.,f print~d ..:11111m111111.. ,111nns unJ
I '()t, 1 V
•
. n: can ,1d n, .1 g.11d..:epcr tt,r the di~• t'O llf mf11rm:11in11 The g:itd.e,•pcr
1
n. 0 .,c,t• th,11 th,· p.:r,nn v. lw <lc,idc,
,u~~
'-I'
,,ill ·be told t0 the p11,, 1c :11_1d ll!e
J n , thi, mformatuin ,,111 IX' given in
Ult lt
·
..,·l 11 ill be ,1,lcly Jcpendcnt on hi~
·n•-u'
. tn
. rcgar1I to a g1vcn
.
., mil phiJp,11ph1e,
1

'

i,,1.

· . .

f

I

I'

.

Ill<: rc,p,ltNb1_h1y o su~ 1 ti pub 1c:111~m
~ Jnllia,ed. fan und equal lo all parties;

of nwral judgment . .A gi.llek.ee~er in
\ltuaw,n l1as a July to all parties to
ll/)Jlly publicize their acc:ompli~hment... and
· "1(

:;;r;.

The Pnwi<lence Journal Company in
Pro\ idenc..: Jour-

~ 1110 publication,, The

l!ld The Evening Bulletin have used
·.i'r £atekceper right to focus much unfa-

..-ra~ie atlention

on the Unher~ily in the
-1 few month,.
· \\e cannOI argue that the Bugs Bunny
..rtoon ha, a dhtinct co11nect1on with the
Pl.r,roy Bunny. :rnd that the VRI adminh,::oon \hould be chided for allo\\ ing such
p1Jtion during examination time. But we
.aergue that the Pro\'idence College and
Jr,1,11 l'niYmity adminiqrations should be
tercd ,1milar Ji,taining comments.
\\e cannot a11,--rue that URI students oc!;)l)oally gel into hot water. In every col~ ,1hm there is an assembly of young
1!ll, there will be occa-.1onal infractions of
iii law. Th~c infraction~ should be consihed in the ~ame regard as the infractions

,,P
1~

\\ i:ch

l"OnJ.t

or ,1ny , ,t11cr group \\
.
I
' C C,lnnC\t he 11C\C th l
o~'.~ l11c1,r ihomig 111 t11u111111 rl l11L11cr lc.,n~1n, 1,1\C in ihc,r <.1u,kn1 ti II· .
\ 'rt ' ·I
vi ~s p.irogom ,if
, ll<- ,1 ,o never c,o.~ ih ti.
I
p 1h11 i
,; 1111 me If t>..ul
, ' c ty l\ to he th11i1~n upon ~ollc)!t:~ then
.di ~hould ro.;cc1vc their had uhl . ~
..:qua! ~Pl.l'-'C und .11 I1 1I
p l<.11) m
.
\\
ic ~ame pro1111ncnce
\\ hy due, the ,, 1O
. v 1<ICll<.C Journal con\!Jlllly pl.,y up UR I\ l,nilt~; (!JVC had, pap.
CO\cragc
to thc•i.1 .,H;l1>mp
.
•
• cc
11~hmcnt~;
•
give h:id;
PilfC c:,~,crage to the wr11ngd111ngs •>I other
lli1J\.;rs111c, an Rh,•de
lslantl
·in·'
.
,
•
, u prommcnl
..:mcragc lo their a,1ompli\hrncnt~,
Why"? T_his is what \\C think.
neighbnnng lll~lllutions are pnvatc in Odture.
therefore,
ncco.rdine• to their ga 1..:.., ceper
I
'rnuld. ~ol receive a<lvcr,e publtd1y-le~t it
~url their fu11<l-ra1SJng drives. URI is puhlic
tn n_,Jtur~ and theretore any criticism hurled
ag,nnq _it can unly injure its public image
which. 1~ the h1\t ::inalysi~ b 'unimportant'
bec_au~7 i_t only depends on the public lo
main lam it.
The other univer\itics are locateJ in the
hub of metropolitan Rho<lc bland and theretore any accomplishment~ they incur are of
loc-.il intere\l while the accomplishment\ of
UR} at King~ton are not of the !>ame new~

Our

---~--------~-~~~---~---F{//J-5ole

Tv.,1 novr I h..11,c hccn puhh nul in r1; nt mr rt~ d1 u _
'In" the \Jnables open to uy Pre\1dcn1 nf the l n11cd St t
m
I the event of ,1 urdcd tt, •1le bein ,K~id1.ntl1 fir , lht: <,i:,\lld l n1on 13 th " rth,:w, have H'ilched t~.: (.Or:' 11.1 1c 'I th.it 1t c
only <)ut 1>.ould be to [t.l on the l1ct 'me to K' nd ,,r er 1 '•~t
A
.
~
roy an merrc.in 1,;11y as to Sil\lC the world troru il I ii 1.. , it nu~lc,u WM .. 11<I po- ,ibly \otJI de.,1ruct1<Jn. lne ~uth1.r cf fail-~ar,,
h:is suggc-i.e<l th,11 New York< 1ty would be the le .Jc..JI,, ,c ru,~
hut cvid~ntly the JUlho1 of / 1ro Hr.,1115 10 /Joom le~I• tr rt
Atlan11c Uty ( durrng the hu\iy sca<,Jn I v.oold 1ma«ine 1 "';JUii.i
: he a fair S'wap tor Muscow.
•
,\'o Clwlt Nt'C< 1rnry
The campus chest drive v. ill he getting mtl fJtl w.ing
\hortly, a~d the queen of thi~ year\, Blue Key ( Jmp11 (. hc,L
Ra,aar will be called Miss Campus Queen. A, ye J rec.ill -in
1
pn~t }Cars-the title llias slightly more ri~que'. But then-v.e ;,,r~
becoming a modest New England 1mtitu1ion.

,alue.
Realistically, we cannot accept thi-. thinking. \\'e reali7c that il \~ the dut) of a news~aper to guard the public intere•-t in public
matters. but il would aho ~eem that thb
duty lies in the realm of exact public matter, and not in the 'scandal' and misbehavings of individ\lah or lnaividual groups.
• We al~o realize that thi-; editorial will do
nothing to chllnge the \·iews of the ·gatekeeper· at the Journal Company but we a\
students of the Uni\·ersit) of Rhode bland
would like it tu be known that we are cogni.tant of the gatekeeper and that we dblike
his praLtice~.

J

---

~-:-

-

,'vlomoon sca.\f>n again

Spring and mud. ,MuJ and ~pring. URI and spring. URI in
mud. The .\1arch rain~ traditionally make thi~ ,a1npu, muddy.
The URI student traditionall) man.he-. through the mud Traditionally a c,,uple of URI ,tudent, are lo~t in the mull Which
only g0es 10 pro,e that the gras,, ,xcu~ me. mud \\~,n·t me.int
to be walked on-I guess.
S,rimming in ,\Jarciz
The ~kindiver, group here is going to go swimming in the
T1)m Kearns, newly-elected president of Atlantic Ocean ne;,.t weekend. They ,ay th:.it it will be an exerthe IFC. showed a great deal ot leader-hip cise to.learn how to handle the colu water. The;, don't expect
\\ hen he stated in pro,ecutton di~rn,,ion there will ht: any ice becau,e \Jlt v.,,tcr J.-ie,n·1 freeze unlll 26
fender,; of the Unhe~ity regulation, and degrees and thew :Her will be a Bermudery 1hirt)-ihe.
1s not allowed to drink in their quarter~, and
S1\'lld1i11g sea.so11
therefore any incident of drinking should be
Many of the ,enior lca<ler-, will be gi\ing their fare1\:II ad-

Jlaturit,· is Coming
Tbe lnterfraternity Council ,howed some
:uniy last Monday evening when it levied
~ •ifkst 1i11t in it~ histt1ri 1m a fraternity
;i ,10lallng the University regulation in re~dt,)drinking
. ~a_Alpha Ep,Hon. presently on chari!l?robauon. was fined $100 for minor in:t:mi wluch occurred in their fraternitv
ai month.
•
\\'e feel that the members pre~ent are be~ng lo realize the function of it.,, body as
i·regulata~ group and are cogni1.ant of
fr.tern_11y image"' anJ the role that they
!:ivt in ,.
"re,crvmg
.
t h'1s .image.

~e,erely prosecuted.
·
~ e can only hope that the IFC. unde_r
Kearns will severely punish 'all future offender.; of the Uni\'en.ity re!!'ulatione, an~
that his adminiqration will 1le so~1_e po_sitive !-teps in -.ecuring a better pos1t1on tor
the (}reek sy,.tcm on the URI campus m
the future.

Good .Joh,
l, n•· ~I
; · as~o left 1)ffice a, president of
Illlcr\r.n
·
, Ii 1.. ern,ty < oun..:il lu-t M1mda:, e,ce 11':nJ.~
illd
~r,·cd the lntctfratern1tv Coun•
the tniver- itv well and w~ would
I~P\lbl ~
.
The. ld) t'Ol1gra1ulah: him.
touJ(Jb of a pre_si<lent ot such a power!►- .p ca~ be difficult e~pc:ciall~ wlren
ra,0111 is , i ,
•
•~ f
a~~mg. 1 on) thanl-.ed 1us
, 11 all ~t. their tODp~r:ition but it was
elf.'( )Car 1ha1 mo~t of the v.or1- done
!\t,; . \\a~ the hard \,Ork ol Ma,~<> .rnd
Ullle c.c-mmittee.

This bas been

year of great accNn·
plishmcnt. and although there are tremetl•
dou-, stride:. to still be taken, To~1y !'a~ been
instrumental in rai-.ing JFC thmkmg to a
more n1a1ure tcvel.
it t,1!.;e\ ,gre.it \.Qurag.: for a lddor to ad. h I ht',; "r<~t"' is i:i:t and t() ,eel the help
llllf I a
,; 'I'"
• •
• ti'
f JdministrJU\'l' l,ftker, ro dunm,\k m
~uult 1 ,111,.has done thi,, anJ 3\ ~ result a
'
•
f fr ternil, c,alt?,1t1on, other
ood pnv•r..irn o ..
,
lh,e PreM<lent's C"orn111it1ee, h,l\ been
th,lll
t:
.
ou h I\ c ser.·in\titutc,l. GN1U Job, T,tny-y
• · •
ed tlRI well.

g

dresses in the ne'\t fe1, week-.. Their group, will be ta!-cn (1\'~r
t,y the jun10rs 1\ ho have been itching and 't:rakhiog for _1111'>
..:hanC'e \ince la~t vear. It \\ill be interesting to ~cc ho\\ ckd1l,nS
go in the \'ariou~'organiz.rion, and it will aLu be in1~re,ting1,ne year from now-tu ob,cn·c the big 51,it.:h ::ind to n,Hc the·
1
ir1di,pen~able feeling that ,cnior leader, h.i,·e.
·
Here u·e go boot to hoot
i
Pre<;ident Horn :ind Dean Quinu will again ,hine shoe\ thi$ j
vear ::it the Blue Key Raz..iar. The) charge onl) 50 cent~ ~r pair. I
'p0 ss 1t,Jy a finer team of bootblack~ ha, nc_,·u been assembku I
tin\" here! They tran:1 under the n.imc ot Fr.,okte ,1 n<l J,'lim11y. ~
I H;n: 10u ewr th1m:,:ht thJt y..>u would like either d tl1c::sc n\cn
10 ,hii;e your ~h~?-50 cents please.

- - - - - - ----
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Eric Michal!'! Sw1dl!'r-Editor-in-Ch1•f
Corolyn J . Wilkie-Manoging Editor
Pl!'ter A . Cassels--New5 Editor
James H. Clingh•m-8us,nets Man•!l6•
Margo Matare~-Fe.iture1 Edltor
M.;,ic, Cappon-Adv. M9r.
Jamc,$ Huard--Circul~tion M,n•ger
.
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_
Photo Editor H~rvEy G<1odman-Spcrls Ed,tor
Edward
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Reaction To Paradigm - Varied

b
I d th e spc-clrum On th<' ncl!-th1s type, with a bit more cmPt
traw
, · <' , there were &•uch not a hi e on prose.
all,e <I<1e,
l " ~nd
S
, th< newl) (orm<·d literary quo!PS as tt', " lo~ far 0 ~ • ' _
The ~:u:kbone of any llle"ll!J'
inc~
.
, ntcd its "it's tno ,•s~tcnc. Onf'_ ~1tupcra gamzatton rs, of course
G
soc1<'ty Pnrai:ltgm pre. e .
tin ,·oung larl) stated ,imply lbat tnbutors. I spoke ,
•
co
1351
11111
first cd1t1nn lo the uni\ erSity
1t wa~ the " work of all lhflse p<,•tirlo• r ing ton the editor as j '
people presented on the stage may wPek ther,, has be,·n a rash 01 1mtclh•ctuals \\ho hang arou nd th ,.. quantit;t,,c respon;c for
OPENING NIGHT!
T_omorrow , cry ,1ell he rdlection, of some of . 1 •. ms and plaudit$ from both CoUee Bn:ak." Of this group, or 1ssu c and the one to be. pub( ~
night! r,,,,u-e Under the Elms Eu•1 the pr.oplc sitting in the aud1l'nce t~• ;ci;t, and facull\ In an attempt bal<"h ,f 10 u like, on further quehs- 1n the sprtng. In ~m· tnagan t
..,, '- 0 :-,·1Jl's powerful dlrdma :·.'
~
of O'"cill himself to
' "'·'"no
·w out <ome·o\'er-all critiqm• tiomng there wa• not a one 1' 0 lthsi nature there •s ·ahv.i,s cne
,..
d
the lnl\cr~ 11J
R ,flecuons
·"
..
\\In
d
tons u{ th~
• • ~?
he pr~sentc
on Q
Curtain at
' I ob, sC'ated m th" audt<'ncc. of the ne,1 maga1ine I spoke I mad,• specific d,i01:;ra ,
pondcrancc of poetry, and du,'
Theatre Slogc at u,~hc plal' will ~ay ~; 8 ~chdhousstudent al col- rt'<'ll\' ,dth members connected I magaz1m'.
h m1tat1om an imbalance of pile'.
8 30 m the eHr;:~c
·
or the undergraduate students OH'r prose can easily oet•Jr :
1 : "~her£' is the ston that he wa, w,Ui. Paradrgm, stud<'nts and facul0
run for four mg
. d~:~u!>sed from Princ,•ton l'.n11 er ty memb<'rs. As they s_ay on t~k~ vho liked and enjoyed Paradigm ai;am. the format almost prct...;
Backstai;:c then· 1s nn\l more elec
~, b,•cau,e h,· threw a bottle l't<ion "lleri•in !H'S their stoi;.
\ .
•<pon<i•s wen· a bit mo1c lth 1s of happening. Mr. Harm,
1
1r1c1ty thnn just that "hie: :r~ :~;ough the windo11 ol the of!ice of
·Fac~lty and graduatP ~ludents, ~e:~bf,~ The ,raisc for the pot?tr y ~lated~ tha! he had already re,~'
1 about c·qual, \\Ith over ,5 pr ems for the nr-;.
power plant ;;upphc•. Palm
the Uniicrs1ty pre<ident, a man who , ,,hile not ovcrwlll'lming 111 their
d rose was
sp1rt' ,incl breatl1111g is shallo\\
later hecaml! the Pres ulcnt of the praise nc,c, thelc~, felt that the an Pt
gmg up the prr,vcrbia l Tl11s turnout is necessary ti~
th 1
th<' ;ctor, who \\a1t out
United Stah'>· Woodrow \\'1lson.
maiiazlnc hod marlt> a <1t:mf1cant '';nP '~'.~v, don·t undt>r,tancl 1l." ld,qm is to continue to grQi
1
10
frw tense hours before
j O'l\"cill was also a rebel amongst aclv;nce O\' t r prt•l'ious pubhcations tu~asc rner;lly, all agn•cd they lure ancl excellence.
th ~h~r,;
flc"d th•? slag" an~
ti <' th playii ri,:hb. He fought ou.~ of this nature. The fundamentlll 1
} like t, see more 11 rat mg• nf d•q • 1s to continue to s.:r•"' ,n
Ephrann Cabot comes ~l\e ~n l a"~m<t plav~ that \\ere "prt•,1cky make np d1ange from the glo_s smess 1~1- - - - - - --mmds of nctors and au ,enc ·
a~d p~agmatic He n•icrtcd the idea of Omdc :ind S croll to a s1mp_ler,
d
The Cann or Desire tinder the of u<mg the stai:e lor a pulpit, au neakr magazine, catering 10 a high
FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL·
Elm, should ha11' more meaning for he wrote ~lays that spoke outn\\tt_~ er ,kgree nf sde~t1v1ty, would help
•
,
•
• .
·
111
l'RI audiences than for those . f dramatic impact The mas,a,.c 1· keep tlw standa1 ds high.
Plf,ll (LI,\~ l ,llS
other. parl> of lh<' country It is then•, mnt not m th,• !orm of 3 ~erIn i:en<'rnl thl' poetry wa, lhoug~t
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)
the kind of land we sec here on moll
. of better than the prose, althou~h
tlie hard hills of Kingston. Rock·0
Ephraim Cabot will he plared_h) then• wen.' mixed feelings concern
SPEED SERVICE - 24 Hours
s•re\\'n frost hea,•NI, and h~r.d ', Tom 1I~rd1c. His young sensual \I~~ ing the former. It would be unfair
REGULAR SERVICE - 3 Days
till. these farms bloom onl} aftc~ 1 Abbie Putnam w•l,1 bl' pla}_ecl · at this juncture to label those \\hot
almost bacl:-bre2km!! and some Pam Paine. Cabot s son, " 111 he l f.tred better than the rest but suf
Let Us Worry About Your Cleoning Problems
times heart-breaking) work. We se~ I played by Clay Dennis, Burton (ice it to sav that while snml' of the
the mamfestallons of abandone wci,er, and :\!Ike Thaler Others m oetry p;·o~·ed goud reading and
LAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
farm, in the many stone walls ,,_c the cast arc Jeff Ar:her, Diane ~orth\\'hilc. the bulk was not taken
•t11mble across m the woods of this' Ar1n1ta•c Bettina Brightman, J11l
I.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS W ELCOMED
a
•
•
d 0n
.. •
D
H 1es \'CJ'\' serious).
area. Just a few miles eastwar d Fine, Harvey Golberg, ana ai_ ·
:hcrc was reall} no general un·
1
ST 3 --U-)32
Route 138 there IS an deserteld Cynthia Jord.sn, and Dave Stc\en· dernraduate conscnsu~ : opinions
once-proud farmhouse that_ cou
son.
~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
,·cry well ha,·e been the sl'ltmg for
just such 3 story as Desire Under
the Elms.
The "lay of the land" is known
to us, and we don't hal'c to bnni:
our ,magmations too far from th<'
familiar to visualize the real set
tmi: of the play.
Eu"ene O'K'eill grew up not too
far f;om here: Pro, incE'town. His
images and symbols of Ya~kee
are not ahen to most act1n, :,;cw
Enr,:landers In some of the charact·
ers he pre<;ents we may s<'e par.all<'ls
m our own neighbors. The epithets
!or them ma;- be. '"hard-hcad,·d",
wobstmate ·, "tenacious, ' "plod50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:
RULES: The Reuban H . Donnelley Corp. ¥will Judge •ntries on the t>.uls cf
dm"." We may praise them by call
f
irst.
think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
humor (up lo%). cl•nly •nd lrashne.. (up 10 'Al, ond appn,pnaler,m(up
mg" them • tlurabh•," "bar~ ~v~r~a
nutty,
surprising
question
for
it,
and
you've
done
a
(O
½>. end their deci..ons .. ,11 be final. Ouphcale p,izes ""'" be ....~td
mg," "dcdical<'d" Some o! 0 l\e11l s
by Peter A Shoe ke t
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!'lay"Crazy Qua~tl~.~~:'.
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St>nat ,.
(Continued from page

1)

S1>: student l<'aders will become <'X·
olflc10 memher!I of the Scnat,•,
ct<mplet,ng the body of 36 senators.
The cons111ution wdl 'IOI affect
the elec:t1on of thlS comm:: .icadem1e } ,·ar's <'!Xccuti, e officrrs
Nommatrnns will be placed al the
next Srnntc mlelmg and clect11)11S
,nil take place next month

must be 1ubm1tte<I tn lhe entranl's own name. There ..,11 be 50 ...or..
every month, October tn,ough Apnl , Enlr,es rccet.od du,inc each mont~

Send them. with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning

30. 1963, "''" nol

entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries SU b•
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25 00 bonus. Enter as often as you lake. Start right now!
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I

THE QUESTION IS: HOW DO YOU HIT THE BULl'S EYE FOR GR(AT SMOKING
TASH/,tet thr big red bull' ,oy~ on the Lucky Strike PJt.k be your t.irget It's
r.,gn
,n loll H' 0 IJ t you II w,mt lo ell le dow11 and ,;tu with A11d the- s1 0n
of the rno:.l popufo, r guler "'' C1&.1rette amona college .,1.toents," to boot! 8

°

30 Roclt.c:feller Pl01.0
Me,,, York 20, M- Yori<
J

be el,gible, and •II become the property Of Thi .Amer••··
Tobocco Company Aity college student may enter the contest. except cm•
plcyees ol Tnti Amer1c1n Tobacco Company, 1t'i 1d~er1,s1n1 1.1enc,es ,1'14
Reuben H Donnelley, and relaltve, of the SOid employees w,nnen ~,11"'
no1,t,ed by ma,I Conlell subJtCI to all lederol, state, and local rtiulit,ons.

I

A unique summer employment
opportunJty v.1th ch~llcngmg c ..n•cr
po• 1b1ll!1c , hrc1ted only hy your
amb1t1on and abthty \\llh a well
t tabh hcd 1rttrnat1ona1 organua
t,on, 1s av.. 1lihle to all undergraduates.
Work lhLs ummcr an one of the
1600 brandu• o! the SINGF.R Se\\•
Ing Machine Company n<ar 11our
l1.Cm1e, C,ain v~luable bu~1ncs1 <·x
r,enrnce wb,lr earnmg alaT]I plw..
romm
, 'Your potl'r,lwl ab1ht1c::,
w,11 oc d, ,ehJJwd b1 our 1,r,,v1·n
training progr m
~u r
ful m<n who 11111sh to !,
n:rn~, tt. ·,r ;!uc.uon may Cl)n
ttnur on a r• rt 11m, t,asrn d,11 mg
h . t rm. All un~ ful mrr
1, t
.id.1 hon

t ,.

will be con,,dcred 1or that month's awards. An1 entry tecetvtd after Apnl
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SINGER
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
'With CAREER OPPORTUNITY

SINGER SEWING Ml.CHIME
COMPANY

,n the tV"ent of ties. Entries must be the ot1a11,~I works of tM entrant$ 1M

''Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own.
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l\'lil1· tar)7" Ball

(<:'.ontmucd from p.ige 1)

Opportu11it1cs at Du Pont jor t,.c!rnical grudllatcs-J·iftli oI a strie.s

club. The refreshment stands will
be re&! bars, without th<• liquor
The gymnasium floor will take on
the air of an oriental garden. com•
pletc with a suspended pai;ona and
arbors co\'~red with ro.,es. 1\1 usu:
will be provided by Tomm) Masso·s,
String Orchestra.
The trad1twnal events of p.ut
military balls will he se~n again
this year, from the election of a
new Coed Colonel to a drill ei<hibillon by members of the Pershing
Rifle;, drill team.
All freshmen, sopohomres, and
members of the ROTC ad,anced
course will be required to wear
their uniforms to the ball, although
they will wear white shirts :mu
black bo11· ties under them. .\11
juniors and seniors not enrolk<l in
ROTC will wear semi-formal attire.
Tickets for the dance can be ohtained from any member of Scabhard and Blade, the honor society
of ROTC" members, or ~t the Un,011
desk.
Besides )Ir. Kullbcrg, other m<:m·
bers of the ball committee include:
Dick Jordan, ad\'ertising; Dick San•
tos, physical arrangement.,; Steve
French, tickets and program~:
George Gray, reception line: Joho
Cookingham, refreshments; Ed Le·
vine, queen candidates: Siu Tuttle,
patrons, and Tom Godfray decorations.

TUXEDO
RENTALS
Du Pont manufactures and sells more than 1200 different
roducts and product lines. Such diversification offers
remendous opportunities to technical men.
d For example, DuPont's sales force is made up preominantly of engineers and chemists. One important
;eason for this is that 95% of all our sales are to manu·
i~cturers who process our products further or use them
th th eir own operations. It's up to our sales force to see
eaat our products live. up to our advertising claims in
th end product.
Suppose you were selling our versatile OELRIN®
!~~tal resin. _It's a plastic with good tensile strength
creep resistance under a wide range of temperature
and humidity conditions.
P You might be helping to solve the problems of a gear
manufacturer one day, an automotive parts bui Ider
1 e~t, and an electric razor manufacturer another time.
th Dive_rs,·tY of applications for most of our products ·is
ha~ n:iain reason why each of Du Pont's 12 sales divisions
a its own lab. They back up our salesmen and are
vailable to them 1or trouble-shooting work of their own.
h A career in sales at Du Pont requires technical know,;w,.pers,stence and dedication. It also requires a search·
1 ;'o'°ventive mind: one that can envision new markets
0
qu
/ 1 products as welt as follow through on sales and
a ity control within our customers' organizations.

::'r;

If you are a technical. man with a feeling for sales
and a desire to apply your technical knowledge creatively
almost every day-mail our coupon. You'll receive information about employment opportunities at Du Pont, and,
1f you like, about DELRIN and other new Du Pont products
featured in our "Opportunities" series.

BETTER THINGS fOR BEITER LIVING •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY

An equal opportunity employer
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E. I du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Nemours Building, Room 2531·3, Wilmington 98, Delaware
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Plea,.e send me the literature Indicated below.
0 Du Pont and the COiiege Groduare
Mechanical Engineers at Ou Pont
:- Engineers at Du Pont
~ Chemical Enalneers al Ou Pont
0 1~10,mation abOul DELFIIN
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PHILLIPS
SHOPS, INC.
2 Robinson Street, Wakefield
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-V-IE:Wl?C>I1']"
by STEPHEN B . R.OSl'.NBt.RC

Pre.1ident-Studcnt Senate
After several week~ of heated deb ate, prOJll)!;ed a
rnents, stylhtk changes, and ..,undry other •·niccucs··
1
i\,entary procedure. the Student Senate by unanimous
adopted the new Senate Constitution.
\'(
It i, felt that the new con~titution. h} prO\idmg 11
equitfrble basi, of rcprescnt_auon, an <1\l.-~ ~us 'election~~
incr~seJ, more_ dearly dctmcd r~po?s1'b1hty of oft,a:N, 1;
pwv,de the springboard lor a \ a,tly unproved system of <J
dent government.
At the heart of the new comtitut1on i~ the behcf that t'.l.;
jar~ ~t lea,t Liu~y people on this c_ampu~ who not o;i!y !ti·
opm1nn, on subiccts of import but arc w11lmg to expr~
opini1Jns 1'11blic.l). While I recognize the propen\ity in lllO\l
gani£ation~ for a clique or even one individual to complet1
1 dominate the ._,,tu ation. I ,ubmit this phenomenon •~ not p;i
1cularly healthy and can become overcome. A clique or indr.ual 1.r.,ually i, able to come to a position of dominance~.
1 \\hen the vast majority i, unable or unwilling to carry· out
· collective respon,ibility. By cutting down Senate n'lembent,
trom an un\\ ieldl) 106 member~ to a manageable group ct
. elected repi-e~cntati\c,. it i:.- hoped that the-;e 30 people Mf1
1
:ihle to carry out the responsibility that their prcdec
often shirked.
Along with the 'accompli,hment of a new con~t1tutioo.
is the pre~nt -adminim·ation\, hope as ha\ been prevfou1ly
pre,sed. to institute further reforms before its term of offi.:e
concluded. At our next meeting. comprchen,ive report1 ,
due from the E lections Committee which, under the capa
guidance of Mr. Vallese, ha~ been studying the archaic cl
election procedure,. Aho due out of committee is the rm
. s
\ t · .. d
e ti . el cted as comtitution of the Student Activities Tax Commmee. T
.\I 1,,
usan. . a) nar , rec n ) , e .
. Ch andier 1s
· expectcd to put 1,,
committee 11eaded b y r.11~,
Glamour Girl of URI • model, l\\ O drc,~ out- comprehensive remedies to the pre,enlly confused tax syst
fits th.it a campu, coed \\ ould wear gomg lo
T he next Senate meeting \\ ill see the nomination of offi
clas~e, (leil) and to a cocl-..tail part) (above ) , for the 1963-1964 term. At its meeting of April bl, the Stu
Senate will prt,ccde to choose its future officer, from am
1
those nomina ted . Since the elections will be held under the
,I
of
the old con,titution. I urge all ~en,ltors to attend thr ne~I
' .. ' .. ...
: meetings and to select their future leadcr, with uuno,t care.
'

(l;r;:r.

I

- - - - -- ----

'Right to Know' Defended by Justice Powers

.

~

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students

in

.;:

who l1ffd some FINANCIAL HELP

-._,
~
::,
u

their eduution during this academic yea r and will thtn
comm@nce work.
Ap ply lo STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A ~Vnt Prof.I Ed1,cat,Oflal Corp.
1 1 M'

orcrer to complflt

Justtcc \\ 1U1am E Po\\ers of the the circulation of o newspaper
the b€'lief that a s-p(!dal nttorner
Rhode Island Su"remc c•ourt s:ud
When asked whelh<:r the jun could be S<-nl to dea r UJ) imJ)ortanl
,.
J
k
tl--at the rt"l-il to kno9.·'' is \lt:il 10 system rcr,rcscnl1·r a \\ea· ~pol m business but tha t he would no1
"
th,• jud1c,al structure, he emphat1 farnr a p ermanent establishment of ~
_':':':':':':':':':':':':.:6.:,;l_O:'.:E:n:_d:,: ic:,: o:.:,t :. ,: B:,: ld;:_;9,~.:.S;;:;t:.,.:;P.:a~u~:,.
;,
• ~'";;:";.;.·--~~
the workm-;s of dt·mn·racy IT' a c:.lly said that it dtd not and that these assistant offices in thl' IO\\TIS.
---- - - prrss ,.ntc.nlfW by the l;'RI Journal- criltctsm of Jury trial~ were out f Jusllce Powers further mentioned I
Ism students las! Tt;ur":la~ _
stand mg <>Xrept1ons. Howe, er, he that the ne,1,papers car ry onh the I
Justiee Pov.us conndcc! ti;';'t m,1tra1<•d that the pr.,~ent S)Stem of criminal o1c1iv1lles of the At1~r nev
t"ere 'IHre pme lnst.mces TT'l:i'm" nqu1rlng a unanimous ,ote ma, General's oll\c,• when thtrc \ic,s co~•
to p;:r: onahtt,s that shn•Jld not h~ be unnecessary nnd a coMrnsus or s1dNablc other ne\\s )ust a, import
GET YOUR
mad€ mto puhltc ttieC'tit:
nd th l .-i r<•~mCTll among ten or 11 of !he ant hut not as •·> 1•-cntchmi:
the t,, 1,.,_ , ,us ttc -right to Jllrwrs rn1i:ht be sufflnent
On th, quc5t1on of the «hver,::ence
t.ro ,,. h~i•"
I Justice_ Powers also 1a1d that 11,c of bws ~~om ~t~l(' t~ statr he re•
In I ne v.1\h 1tm, he 5 ,. d th t I pre~ent JUd1c1al system ,n Rh,,<le mar hd. If you <ion t like the tav.,
ther~ were m
rrc: 'fO'i! tnstantts 1,lard eould nr,1 b~ lmprc, ed. 111 ekrt lc~1•la. tors 11ho Will br 1ng 1t
AT
11,hr-r T\" rd n~,1 r, el nmrr:is his opm1011 hut that certom tnd111d m !me Tht• courts c.u,·1 do ,t ·•
<. ~!d f I
n frlv i:cetm tt,d m- unh m1~t,1 h• re pons1ble lo-r any
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CEl''4TER
to. cc room tu· trun he· drfimtc· shortcornmgs Ile ~aid that thr w,h
l ]}"
WAKEFIELD
l w,,11tr! not la '(,f a !ret• 1,crn<c" 1\l'tlY to 1mprOVP the ~dm,n"tr.,uon
!S
.IISCU~~('(
~-• C- ~ f r 1 ,, m d1a coit'r of justirl was for ~ ,·h of u,. as 1r,
£..
Ju !tc'r p \\('T Tcm::rlrtl th t dt\lduah to WIie fur eitcdlence .,
MEN:
a p1ctu~e r,f a r c 111 • d t, r,<1.11t I When r,r,e qucst10ncr mt'nt1onro
·
•
Come ,n .:ind cee the largest selection vf
&H'.('d no Pll!J>M I t \O 1ncrea:;e the SjmpJtl,,·Uc treatment v.t ,c'i
SPORTS SLACKS
- - --young cr1m1rials rL rt l'-'t". tn th(•
111
,-,,urt5, J ust1ro Pow, rs rrmark(rl
SOUT H COUNTY
th t ~1;,i out '11 c•\fry 1000 )oun~
p, Qr,lc 10 \\Ct, m deferred nt• nn
Pol;shed (,-,ttons $3 99 $4 95
art r1~ri. IIQ 1101 gN 1r,to &.:nous
Dacrons & Cottons $5 95

I

I

For tho~e April showers on campus
FOUL WEATHER GEAR

r.,
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THE GOB SHOPS

By· y al(• Prof

Sunnyside

R<>staurant
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e omm1ttec on Financial
r.Sh,dents must be filed during the months of Morch
µrl. The deadline IS April 29 , 1963.
~:Qtions will be considered on the basis of financial
~ sct1olastic achievement, campus citizenship and
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11•1g }l

sCl1001 M(){·1,.~1 Cong·re~i:.:
~

.::,.:,

I leld lfer·e Lai-:.l
Saturday
o

o cJe;::atu,ru from 25 Rhode Js C'vmrnon,.ealth m
- - - - - la11d secondary &rhoola al'i,ndcd lh<! iw1on.. '
an ''<'c(tnornlc
ann~al l_l,r:h School Mod,.,J Con&rc~s
Other schol)l~ s,•ndinc del.e::;:,tt;ns
at l RI Sal\irday.
were Cumllv1IIP (',,vcntry, Mount
lo the Sc·nate, Mount St. Charl~s Pleasant, North K111g:,1.own, North
Academy sponson•d a re~olut10n Prt>11d1•ncc, Pawtutket West. Pooa. .
C
. .
"Th~t the U t d S
I giins,,lt. Sacrl'<l Ilea rt, Ho ·rrs and
•urrocular octiv1t1es. ontinu111g scholarship holders
me !ates should pro- 1 Warwirk Hii:h Schools. "
3
;,,edtosubmitoppl1cotionsonnually.
"Drug Addiction" will b
th mot,,
common market !or the ! Also, DeLaSalle, LaSalle. Sacred
. t·
t th
to.pre of a lectur,, spons 0 r d cb
•· Western Hemisphere"
, He.art, Saint Ca~er1.0,:,_. Saml Je.1n
,.' may,1bto,n
opp
,co
tons
o
e.
p
.
e
y the ·
· ,. lary,s ,\cl&Llerny,
I
STUDENT AID OFFICE
. s) cholor::y Club next Monday night Another Senate bill, $pousored by Bap t r.st e, s-aml
m the Union west room al 8 Pm
Our Lad,v ol Providenc • S m' . ·, I Blayv,e", ..nd Pr,rU;mouth Priory,
D,AVIS HALL
The ,peakt>r D 11 . '
·. · 1
c 'e m~r), I 'rovi,foncc Country Day School a.u<I
is the clinical
r~ld ~tus1ker, stated th al "Wbcrcas bnth the l.J.i,ut- Saml Andrey, '5 School
Island Ilospitat'caood og1stt albRhode' ed States and the B.rill.sh Common• - - - - - - ___ . - - - g. A. DE BUCCI, Director of Student Aid
,
a eac er o{ . 1 h
• .
·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __'._.:'._a'b
.'.:n'..'.:o:'.'.r.'.:m'.'.:a:'.l~p~s~y~ch~o~l_".og~)~'_".on~c~a~m~p~u~s-:_ I \\Cat
of Nations risk serious eco- 1
nom1c loss al the hands o! the
•
j European Commumty, be 1t res51lved that the United Slates negoUNIVERSITY of RHODE ISLAND
STUDENTS -ONLY!
U.;ite a I rec trade agreement with 1
lhe British Common,vealth"
and
South Kingstown High Schoo! I
presented the third Senate bill, I
"That the United States attempt to
promote a syst.em of lo" tanf{ trade
in food and consumer goods witb
the Comm\UUst satellite nauons of
eastern Europe, with tbe understanding that tbc people of these
nations be informed of the source
of the goods."
Cranston East High School presented 3 House bill, "That an import license should be imposed on
those companies having parts of
Many Valuable Prizes to be awarded on fhls campus/
their finished product made in foreign countries."
LORIN HOLLANDER. interna•
A second Hou5e bill, sponsored I tionally known pianist will perform
by Woonsocket Higb School. pro- at the next URI Music Series convided "That all non-communist na- cert on Tuesday, March 19 at 8:lS
lions initiate trade embargo act p. m. in Edwards Hall, The New
against Communist nations, thus York Times has called his a bril•
promoting trade withfn the free liant and for midable talent, He
world community"
has given over 100 concerts in the
The third bill in the Bouse, spon- United States and ha-s performed on
sored b) St. Mary's Academy of thl' national network television oo the
Visitation, stated tbat "In order to Perry Como show and the Be lf
compete with the European Coro- Telephone Hour. He has also per•
mori Market, the United States for.med with man y of the major or,,
should join forces with the English chestras in ovr nation today.
-

~

Drug A<ldiction
TOfliC Fo1• Talk

fl \

i

I

f

I

Individuals, Campus Clubs

WIN

Groups!

I

VALUABLE
PRIZES

FOR SAVING

EMPTY

'ViCEROY PACKS

ViCEiiOY

EMPTY PACK SAVING CONTEST NOW!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO: Just save e mpty Viceroy packs •. , win
one of t bese exdtirig prizes ••• by yourself or in a group. The
group or individua l collecting the most Viceroy empty packs
wins first prize. Second prize goes to the second largest number of Viceroy empty packs collected .•. and so on. There:s
a large assortment of prizes ••• a ll to be awarded on this
college campus. It's your contest! Plan to enter .•• pl~n to
win. St art saving VicefOY empty packs today! Ask your friends
t o llelp you win t,y saving empty Viceroy packs for you.

U.R.I. Faculty and Students
will enjoy the home-1,ke surroundings
and modern rooms at

LARCHWOOD INN
~in Street, WQkefiekl, R. I.
BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO

150

Hugh and Louise Cameron, Innkeepers
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

Tel. STerling

3-5454

VICEROY PACK-SAVING CONTEST PRIZES
UNIVERSITY OF RHOE>£ ISLAND

FIRST PRIZE
RCA "Spar t smon"

sportobout

Porto bl e T V wi'th

19" screen and 23"

81ock & White Consulette UHF V Hf.

SECOND PRIZE
RCA Model lYB 1 1 "Phompter" Flightlin e (IYBlJ Series Hi-F t T ope
Recorder

llilRI) PRIZE
RCA Model 3VA11 (Polka Series) 4-speed H i-Fi Portable Phonogroph
111 th

outomot1c
- changer.

,Up PRIZES
:iiqe S'tod·tum B lonket & Cose 2 Norelco Mon's Electric Speed Sha, er
~tlch Kooler
2 Timex Model #5885 Mon 's Super T hon Wrist Watch
"'1Son\lller Alarm Clock
2 T imex Mode l # 5860 Lady's Wrist Watch
~ . Electric Shover
2 Regal 12-40 Cup Percolator Urn.

2
'll cn,pty Viceroy pocks ot Beacon office Tuesday, Mor. 19, 1963 ot p.m.
THERE ARE ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT ... SO HURRY!!

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz. k,:cps )OU mcut.:illy alert w1tb Uie sam<' safe refresher found in co(ke and ka. Yet NoDoz is foster,
haodier, more reliable. Absolutely not habit forming.
Next time monotony makes ~·ou feel Jrow,y wlul<• driving, working or studying, do a• nul110QS <lo , .. perk up
with ,afo cflectivc NoDo:< tabkb.
(Another fine product of Groi:c l..aborutone )
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Speaking Our Mind
~

b) HAR\f\ GooDMA:S. BILL PARRILLO
1 he 8Nll011 Sport•; Stat! rcce1YC"- many kl1er, : some very
se,wus in ct,ntent an<l other"- that <cem to mock \ariou~ sub·c-~h or tlw,e th,tt ju,;t \\ i~h to be annoying. \\"e received one

\Rhody R,~ms
Facts & Figs.

THE BEACON, URI

Tivitchell Cops Scoring Le;;(
Clntbin Second, 21. 5 Average

Rodger Twitchell. who cappcd a
by Bill Parrillo
fine season by scoring 33 points
For the figure filberts
URI , against
lllaine, is~coring
the 1962-63
Yan•
·ng 1·sofhoped
khe Conference
champion,
lh f O110 l
b kbetba II long-awaited
J~t1•·l1
~ nwd, letter M0ndu,_ thut read a~ follow~:
to
reward for according
to fin~l statistics released
as e a
e
'' ~
•
"Dear Sir: Loob like Uni\c~ity of Connec ticut got , their patience.
today by the Conference publicity
fl'<'ked at Rh1,de bland. but the better team won the ConferThe roundball vear of 1962-63 oHice.
en1;e. The) ma} [o,e to S) racust:. Colgate an<l We~t \'irginia saw a few records· broken and the
Twitchell, an all"Conference se•
put l thinls. Connecticut i~ a better team for the tournament
emergence
a sophomore
Stc\'e
a year
ago,
posted
totm
of
Cbubin whoofcould
concci\'ably
be lection
226 points
in 10
games
fora an
aver-

I

Thomps~n and Vin Ernst of
,
dence, J nn Lynam of Sl J 5Prov,,
Rodger Twitchell o[ Ma~a ~ •·ph'1,
and .Jim Rich o[ XeY,· H c iu11,(L1
•
amp~hlre,
Honorable menllon w~nl t 1 0
Wynne of Sl Joseph's
lll
Hill of ~lassachusetts, &ottt~~.:ce
rd
of South Carolina, and Bob ~I 1
of Fordham.
• e 11n

ci°

The acuvity at R. I. was bu<.h league. fir~t the officiating \ Rhody's nil-time scoring champ.
age of 22.6 points per contest. In
wa, bad Nightingale made SIX. foub in all. one given to ~omeThe statistics of a basketball sea- compiling his total, he shot_ an
cine cbc b} mi~take. He should not have been allowed to play ent
~n ha,e a way of giving a differ- amazing 53 per cent from the field. \
outlook on a season which to
Jim Rich of the University of
J
with ~ix foul"-. Then Connectciut actually won t h e game b y most ended with the men of Ernie New Hampshire finished ~econd in
one point but the clocls. W85 allowed to run an extra 43 sec- Calverley compiling a 14-11 slate. total points with 197 while Ste,·e \
ond,. Mistakes like this are bush league. I would not \3) they his best ~ince the 18-9 mark of Chubin of URI, who led the race
The _URI winter track team h
·
• Ib
d
..
three years ago.
mo~t of the season, had the second ended its season by participat,n•
.
b r
h
h
f b k
are intcnnona ut one won
er,.
Let's look a t1·ttle closer at this best a,·erage of 21.5, The latter, \ t h e annual A:AU and IC4A track
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